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Minutes of the CKA meeting held on Monday 19th september 1994.

Present: Andy Neely, Robed Nudds, Justin Gooding, Jon Gregory, Rebecca Elliott
and Jenny Winn.

(1) The minutes of the previous megting were passed.
(2) League Reporl. Addenbrookes were Nked for their mitch bookings for the
coming winter league. It was suggested thiLt a list ofqualified relerees be drnwn up and
circulated to all team captains so that finding rcfcrccs at short noticg would bg much
easret.
(3) Treasufer's Report. The CKA is in a healthy position with approx. f,500.00 in the
iiccount. The trcasurcr rcminded those that Avon Tynell that if they required a grant
llren they needed to submit a writtcn application to him, prcfcrably beforc thc cnd ofthc
month.
(4) Development rcpon. Thc ncxt City Sport course starts on 20th November and runs
for 5 weeks before Christmas and a l'urthcr llvc wccks aftcr (starting Jan. 8th) this will
bc at Nclhcfhall on Sundays betwegn 7-8pm. Jon and Andy are to discuss coaching
with Jon Herbeft rnd ask him whether he would be willing to help. Alsoshouldaimto
involve the people who wcnt to the Avon Tyrrell coaching course.

Jon C. is 10 remind Addenbfookcs about tht: oDsn matches on Sundav between
6.3U-?.3Upm at NeLherhJl. Andy is to sivr Rrh.cirlhe rLrcs of thc"e marhc..

Steve needs to gct thc cards adverrising Korlball and the times oI club scssions
printcd as soon as possible.

Jon G. received a letter from a women in Huntingdon who was intcrcstcd in sccing
Korlball in the area.

Jenny will sol.t out someonc to contact K.V. Drachtcn and arrange for thc dcJivcry
of the three Dromised Dosts.

Addenbrookes Kortball r, lub havc bccn rcnamcd Cambridec Phocnix Korfball
C lub .

It was noted tirat once postcrs udvcdsing Kortball appcarcd old, thcn pcoplc would
be less willing to come as bcginncrs bccausc thcy would think that thc bcginncrs
scssior'ls were over. The idea of a devclopmcnt wcek wus suggcstod and acccptgd as a
good idea. This will be the week beSinning Sun. l0th Octobcr. This wcek will be to
larSet bsginners and all clubs will have fiee open sessions. Posters will bc put up
advcrtising this (new looking posters) and then should be idcally replaced by more
gcncral posters. Robe will organise the posters. Thc publicity cards will also be very
usef'ul for handing out and to persuade friends etc. to come and try Korfball.

Pcople with e-mail addresses are to pass thcm on to Jon if thcy arc intcrcstcd in
rcceiving Ko ball news by e mail.
(5) Publicity Repo(. Robert offcrcd to try to publish league match results in locnl
papers and also pclhaps to include selected maich repora.
(6) County Squad. A survcy lcttcr is to be circulated by Jenny to all the clubs to find
out how thcir members feel about continuing the county squad and what thgy would
wanl from such an outfit. Answers will be needed by the da|e of the next meeting.
There will perhaps be a problcm in that ficre will be a lack of goals for lhe team ro cim
tbr until the County Championships lbr 1995 draw much ncarcr.
(7) Next meeting 7pm 24th October at lhe Panton Arms. Notc the changc of
venue due to thc rcfurbishment olthe Prince Reccnt.


